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CIIUNDRIE, TflE «MARÂTHI MQNITRESS.
The Editor bas rceived from Mr. Wright of E dinburgh)

information as to this interesting girl, who is supportcd by
St. Aadrcew's Church Sabbath School, Montreal. Ia the Re-
port of the Ladies Association Schools at Blombay, for
January 1858, there occurs tho folloiving passage.

IlIt is pleasant and delightfinl to inform, you a.bout
Chundrie. Sho is gctting on rcrnarliably well hoth «with ber
studios and needie work : and she i8 now able to give assist-
ance ia instructing others.'l

We trust that she xnay be enlighitened ln the knowledge
of tbe truth aad prove useful to lier darkenod heathea
sisters.

MOUNG-MOUNG.
Dit. JUDSON Was One cf the first niissionarios te Burmnal.
After learning the language, bo built a zayat, where lio used
to sit and teacli the new religion of Jesus Cbrist. One day
a Burrn officer passed witb bis littie son. The cbild looked
iato tbe zayat, and cried, "lSec; thero is Jesus Cbrist's
man. Amal! 1 Iow -wbite 11" And every tirne they went
that way tho cbild looked ia and sniiled, and raised bis nut-
coloured band te the rnîssionary, as inuol as tc say, IlGood
rnorning, Mr. Teacher; I arn glad te se you." Tho mnis-
sionary's beart was drawn towards the cbild, aad ho longea
te tell bim of the Saviour.

At length the Ilurma and bis son stopped at the zayat,
and the cbild bad brought a tray full of golden plantains,
whicb lie placed at thc xissionary's feet. IlMy littie son,
said the father, "9bas heard cf you sir, and ho is very anxious
te learn scmething about Jesus Christ. It is a pretty story
you tell of that nman, and it bas quite delighted Moung-

1.

la addition to tbe abovo wc muet not forget tho Canadian
School nt Calcutta, aow wo hope, c-pened and in oporation.

Sucli is the list at presont, and far does it exceed our ex-
poctations when tho plan was first proposed. Let our young
rendors continue te interest themnscîves ia this great work,
and abovo ail let thern uxanitost thecir intercst by praying
ofton and earnestly te God, tliat Rie xnny bless ail connected
witb the mission, botb la India and at borne.


